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Hello and ,,.relcome to 1 Arts and Africa' from Alex Tet-teh-Lertey. 
It'3 a eomm~n complaint among up-end- coming writers that the people 
they depend upon, t he publishers~ don't recognise new talent; t hat 
they ' re only interested in safe books that will make money; and 
that, if they do agree tg publish a book, they want to mess it about 
and then cream off all the pro£i1s. But on the other side, the 
publishers are often just as forthright in thPir criticisms of 
writers - they don't need deadlines; they deliver sloppy self-induglent 
manuscripts; and t hey think that publishers owe them a living. Well, 
in such a state of apparent warfare, it's surprising anything gets 
publ ished at all. It's even more surprising when you find one person 
sitting in both cemps, but Labon Erapu, a Ugandan who's now based in 
Nairobi, is successful both as a writer and as a publisher. His 
writings include the novel "Restless Feet", a number of poems that 
have appeared in anthologies of Esst African verse, and several 
plays, one of which "Beyond the Line", was broadcast a few years 
back in the BBC's ' African Theatre' season. 

But, besides -being a prolific writer, Labon Erapu is also Publishing 
Manager of Heinemann Educational Books in Nairobi, a post he took 
up after some years as a lecturer in English Literature at Makerere 
in Uganda. So h~w comfortable .is he in the two roles? David 
Sweetman has been talking to Labon Erapu and asked him first whether 
he saw himself primarily as a writer or a publisher. 

LABON ERAPU 

I think I see myself primarily as a writer. I'm interested in 
writing. I have experim.ented in different genres. I've also been 
an academic. I've taken up publishing to try and learn something 
about writing fro~ a different angle, and I feel in this I'm more 
of a student than an actual publisher who is in the field to stay. 

DAVID SWEETMAN ,-
•, -· 

Could we look at your publishing activities to start off with. 
I'm inter Psted in the fnct t hat East Africa, which you're concerned 
with, s eems to be producing less creative writers than West Africa. 
Why do you think that is? 



FRAl?U 

This is the impression that many people h~ve got, but I'm not very 
sure whether it's true that EGst Africa is cctunlly producing less, 
if you look nt East Africa from o purely population point of view. 
ri:'he population of East Africa is about holf of thot of Nigeria., which 
is dominent o.mong the West African countries in cre'tive writing~ 
so if you look :it it thDt w2y you would realise thot m::1y be the 
amount of writing thot is done in East Africa is not so little ofter 
nll. Comparing it with West Africc o.s n whole se~ms to be rother 
unfair. 

SWEETMAN 

Who are the writers that nre now coming along thnt you think are 
going to be importGnt from East Africo? 

ERAPU 

Well we've got writers like Mejs Mwangi, Meja Ruheni, who e.re upcoming 
writers whb hnve been published by Heinemann, ~nd a lot of other younger 
writers who have hod one or two publicntions done by other publishers 
in East Africo. These, I hope, in the next few ye.:1rs, should come up 
with some more new · . .,ri ting thnt should plo.ce E!ist Africa on the 
literc.ry m:1p. 

SWEETMAN 

These ere Kenyans,are they? 

ERAPU 

They ore mostly Kenyan. We hove not been very much in contact with 
Ugonda because of the political problem there, and there's been 
little writing trickling in from T8nzanin to N8irobi, so it's mostJy 
Keny::m writers who ore responding« 

SWEETMAN 

We understnnd why there's little coming from Ugondn, but why so 
little from Tanznnin? 

ERAPU 

It's difficult to say. For the Afric2n Writer's Series, I think 
what h'.J.s alw.~ys happened is,that, once one author comes from n 
country ond lays s sort of precedent, n lot of other writers tend 
to come up with o similar kind of thing, ond if it is something 
of high stnndard it hns tended to be reflected in the subsequent 
writing that cr-,me up. In the cnse of TnnzEinio, al though we published 
Peter Pnlongyo's "Dying In The Sun", nothing quite like th1t followed. 
But more recently we've done a collection of folk t~les by Mnrthn 
Mvungi, r.md as !I. result of th:::it we've received quite A few collections 
of folk t8les coming from other writers. 

svmETMAN 

I remember Peter Pnlcngyo's book being published. 
fnct, nnd it did cnuse quite o stir st the time. 

I know Peter, in 
Why hos he never 
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followed th3t up, do you· think - why h:rn there been no successor 
to "Dying In The Sun"? 

ERAPU 

I don't think I've got en answer to tmt. He's definitely in touch 
with us, and he knows thot we would be int~rested in publishing 
something else from him, but he has just not written it. 

SWEETMAN 

You mentioned- folk tQles. Are these new writers who nre coming up, 
primarily Kenyan ones, nre th 7y ~riting folk t3les in th~. wny th3t 
the West African writers ore or are we seeing someone brenking new 
ground? 

ERAPU 

Well they're not r e~lly concerned nbout some of the old grounds thnt 
hove been written on - like the concern for tradition, nnd roots, 
and things like that. I thinl< most of the new writers hove t i=mded 
to deal with more contemporary problems, either political or just 
the social problems th.:1t or ·~ !l.ssociated with urbnn existence. 

SWEETMAN 

Do you think thot this is going to t~ke - if I may put it this w~y -
to take Kenya ahe~d on a different line from the West African 
write-rs? 

ERAPU 

It could, if a sufficient body of writing could come up ond build up 
a kind of standard a s it were. It could be something that we all 
feel would be an adv3nce on wh3t has been done so for in West Africa 
where a great deal of the writing is still very much concerned with 
tr3dition, with rural life, with post trnditions, and with the 
conflict between cultures between African culture and Western culture. 

SWEETMAN 

What do you think ore the m3in problems that confront indigenous 
African publishers todoy? 

ERAPU 

I think the mein problem is that t here is o very small loc~1 merket, 
and, as a r esult, most of the publishers tend to print books in small 
quantities which ore not economical, ~nd this tends to push u, rices. 
And becDuse the prices go up this has t ended to affect the s ~les of the 
books considerably. So this has been the major discouraging f3ctor. 

SWEETMAN 

When you publish a book do you have t0 toke into account whether 
or not it will be of Pan African interest or are you able to publish 
n book purely on the grounds th~t it will sell in Kenya, East Africa? 

ERAPU 

Most of our publishing hns been educ~tionol, that is it's directed nt 
schools, and we get authors to write books on specific subjects thot 
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we know will sell in schools because they satisfy certoin syllabus 
requirements. For those books we actually have mostly Kenya or 
East Africa in mind and not so much e P~n Africon market, but there 
nre a few public~tions that we go in for which are of a more general 
nnture. These fall again into two qui te different cc1tegor.ies, those 
thst would be of specific interest to Africa as such and maybe the 
Caribbean, ond those that migpt be of interest worldwide, for inst~nce 
we published a book on the history of the East African Railways} 
it's a pictoriol book; it's n book thot is of interest to ste~m 
enthusiosts round the world; and it hos been selling quite a lot of 
copies rot~nd the world r nther thnn specifically in East Africa. 

S¼'EETMAN 

Tolking about writing in Kenya, one cannot lecve aside the name of 
Ngugi Wa Thiopgo, because it's n nnme that is knoWn.everywhere, and, 
of course, he is in joil. The problem th3t is raised by his case, is,is 
it not, that someone who is writing in English and doesn't touch the 
general mass of the people is pretty much left rlone, but with somebody 
who writes in o loc~l lcnguog~ in '.l wr..y th~t is he,.,rd by a lot of people 
suddenly the government comes :J.long nnd interferes, Surely this is o 
bad sign for liter~ture in Africa? 

ERAPU 

Quite n lot of people would ~gree with that. Liter~ture is me:1nt to 
be primarily for the people ond it's~ me~ns of getting pcross to 
even the masses, and one would like to feel that there should be a 
situotion where there · should be this kind of communication with one's 
own people before one c:::i.n go on to communic::,te wlth the larger world. 

SWEETMAN 

You yourself, os an author, have published poetry, you've published 
a novel, you h:1d n ·plr y produced by the BBC, which was loter puulished 
in a book, ~nd I have in front of me your latest production, which 
looks to me ns if you're trying to produce a popular liter~ture. Is 
that so? 

ERAPU 

Yes. We h8ve got this series, which we started o few ye~rs ogo, 
called the Speer Book Series which wns meant to be popular African 
paperback, t hat is a series that would be distinctly different from 
the African Writer's series, which we also publish 9 which is aimed 
primarily ~t schools and hos got books thnt are somewh~t more serious 
in subject. So we thought it would be~ good idea to p~blish this 
paperback s ~ries that would be aimed nt the general m~rket ~t everyman 
in the street, who wants a leisure story thot he c2n re·d in his 
leisure time, purely for entert3inment. 

SWEETMAN 

Your book is C.'.',lled "Queens of the Gems". What is it obout? 

ERAPU 

It is on ndventure story surrounding c girl whose family gets 
involved in gemstones, which stir up quite a lot of interest from 
various people in this society in Nairobi ond Momb~sa. · 
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SWEETMAN 

I suppose-what you're ai□ing at is the l3rge number of people 
there are going to be having primary educ~tion, having .a certain 
·Gmount of English, but who ore not in the full sense of the word 
"intellectuals" or going on to perhaps higher educ·"tion. There 
will be a m3rket for popular literature in English. 

ERAPU 

That's true. Thnt's precisely the market for which we felt we were 
-.writing. The1t' s why the stories that we chose for this series tend 
to be stories that de3l with adventure, with crime, with · rom~nce, 
and such subjects, which are written nbout in English and ere not 
very complic~ted in theme or plot or anything of the sort or 
charncteris~tion, but are meant to b~ bnsicslly stories that 9re 
easily reodoble nnd e~sy to follow. 

SWEETMAN 

And how :J.re they selling et the moment? 

ERAPU 

Not very well, I'm nfroid, because we don't h~ve a very strong 
tr3dit!on of rendership in Enst Africa . But they nre selling 
reasonably well. We sre quite h~ppy with it, nnd we feel that, 
as we go nlong ,'l.nd select our stories o little bit more cor e fully, 
j_n the long run we shall have o series thnt should be quite popular, 
not only in East Africa but throughout Africa, ond maybe throughout 
the English speaking world. 

SWEETMAN 

Do you think popular publishing is going to be the new trend in 
African publishing over the next ten or twenty yenrs? 

ERAPU 

I think it is bound to be, bec3use we hove all gone into publishing 
novels that have dealt with more serious subjects, such as trndition, 
ond the conflict of EGst end West, and the role of the educ~ted 
people in society, and such subjects. I feel that sooner or l~ter 
we African ~uthors are going to go onto more contemporcry subjects, 
a nd, when we begin to de~l with more contcmporory subjects ond 
problems, we shnll hnve to ~dopt o more populnr medium, if you con 
call it thnt, which c~n ensily reach n wide r~nge of people qnd not 
necessnrily ~c3demics . 

SWEETMAN 

'v'ilh::it is your next production goi.ng to be ? 

ERAPU 

With my own personnl writing I do have quite a few things running 
at the same time. The thing th~t I'm working on right now is 
o student's guide on one of the plnys that 3re set for schools in 
Kenya for next yenr, .3nd this is something th'1t I've done before 
with Wole Soyink.::i's "The Lion And The Jewel" 1 o.nd with John Rugnnda's 
"The Burdens". -
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ERAPU 

I'm currently working on a student's guide on Francis Imbuga's 
"Betrayal In The ·city", which was performed for FESTAC 1977 in 
L::i.gos. 

SWEE™AN 

... - .... 

I don't know how you find the time to do it all. Lnbon Erapu, thank 
you for finding the time to come cin to talk to us, thank you very 
much. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Labon Erapu, author snd publisher t3lking to David Sweetman. And 
that's it from 'Arts and Africa' for this week, ::i.nd from me -Alex 
Tetteh-Lartey it's goodbye. 
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